
The End of the Story
Jon Thurlow

I know the end of the story
I come up from the wilderness, leaning on my Beloved

Your love is so high, Your love is so wide
Your love is so deep, Your love is so long

Oh oh oh oh oh oh oh...

I know it’s Your love, it’s written on my heart
And there is not a flood that can quench this love
I know it’s Your love, it’s stronger than the grave
And death could never take me from this love

Death nor life nor angels nor powers
Present things nor things in the future
Height nor depth nor any created thing
Could separate me from Your love

It’s Your strong love, Your strong love
It’s Your strong love, Your strong love
It’s Your strong love, Your strong love
It’s Your strong love, Your strong love



It’s Okay
Jon Thurlow

Lord, I know You love me
Yes, I know You love me
Lord, I know You love me
Right here, right now, right here, right now

It’s okay, it’s good and right to believe in My love

It’s okay to believe, open up and receive
I want you to have confidence in My love

So stop acting as though you could earn it
I don’t love you ‘cause you deserve it
I love you because that’s who I am; let love win

No one loves you like I love you
No one loves you like I do

I sing my love song back to You as I hear You sing it over me
I sing my love song back to You as I hear You sing it over me

I love You, Lord, I love You too
I love You, Lord, I love You too
I love You, Lord, I love You too
I love You, Lord, I love You too

The wine goes down smoothly for my Beloved
And the fire is consuming, yes, it’s my Beloved
Be who You are to me, be who You are to me



Jesus, You’re Beautiful
Jon Thurlow

If we could only a vision of the Lord of glory
It would change everything, if we could see Him rightly

Open up my eyes, open up my eyes
Open up my eyes, Lord

I fix my eyes on the Man, He’s sitting next to His Father
I fix my eyes on the Man
Who passed through the heavens after conquering death

I know that Your eyes are like flames of fire
I know that Your head is white as wool
I know that Your voice, it sounds like waters
Jesus, You’re beautiful

(There is none like You, Lord; Jesus, You’re beautiful)



Only Love Remains
Jon Thurlow

(Let there be) no reservations, no walls
But just an open door in my heart for You

I want to give all that’s inside of my heart
I want to give all that’s inside of my heart to You

Everything else is fading away
Only love (only love) only love remains (only love remains)

It’s not the riches, it’s not the fame
It’s not the power, it’s not my name
Only love (only love) only love (only love) only love (only love)

So take the same love that’s inside Your heart
And put that same love deep inside of me

Everything else, everything else,
Everything else is fading (only love remains)


